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		Lesson	Two
اِْثنَان

Additional	Letters
In addition to the le,ers we studied in Lesson One, we encounter several other 
le,ers as we read and write Arabic. In this lesson we will study three additional 
le,ers in particular.

The Tā’ Marbūṭah (تاء مربوطة) ة or ــة 
The le,er tā’ marbūṭah never occurs in the middle of a word. It always comes at the 
end.

Generally, we can think of it as a combination of the le,ers hā’ and tā’ (ت + ـھ) or 
simply as a form of the regular tā’ ت, with the exception that it only occurs at the 
end of a word.

There are two ways to write the tā’marbūṭah, depending on the le,er which precedes 
it. When connected with a previous le,er, it is wri,en ــة; if not connected, it is ة. 

Remember that we have six le,ers which do not connect with following le,ers 
(e.g., ر ، ز ، د ، ذ). Here you should be introduced to the comma in Arabic. We write 
it as ،, immediately following the word.

See these examples on the tā’ marbūṭah (and note the Arabic comma):

بـقـرة، حـیـاة، صـورة

كـلـمـة، سـلـطـة، مـنـحـة

In the first group (three words), the tā’marbūṭah is not connected to the le,er 
preceding it and is wri,en ة. In the second group, the tā’marbūṭah is linked to the 
le,er which precedes it and appears as ــة. 

In short, the rule is as follows: If the preceding le,er does not connect to the 
tā’marbūṭah, then it is wri,en ة. If it connects, we write it ــة.

The pronunciation and transliteration of the tā’marbūṭah require explanation.

Since it is basically a form of a tā’, you might expect it to be pronounced and 
transliterated as a soft “t.” Indeed, this is somewhat true; however, Arabs tend to 

Vocabulary
These vocabulary words are merely a sample. We need to study vowels in order to 
write them properly. However, we give them here as an introduction, and once we 
learn the Arabic vowels, we will be able to memorize more words. A,empt to read 
the words. The transliteration may help.

Translation Transliteration Word

no lā ال

yes naᶜam نعم

I am anā أنا

what? mādhā? ماذا؟

mommy māmā ماما

daddy bābā بابا

door bāb باب

Sarah sārah سارة

he said qāl قال

peace salām سالم

water mā’  ماء

sky or heaven samā’  سماء



Lesson	Three
ثََالثَة

Arabic	Vowels
In this lesson we study the Arabic vowels. In Arabic, there are short vowels and long
vowels, three of each.

Short	Vowels
The three short vowels are as follows:

fatḥah فتحة َ َب

ḍammah ضمة ُ ُب

kasrah كسرة ِ ِب

They always follow a consonant—the ḍammah and fatḥah are wri<en above it, while 
the kasrah is wri<en underneath.

Arabs usually do not add the short vowels when they write as the vowels are 
commonly understood from the context and grammar of a sentence. However, this 
can be confusing for non-Arab beginners. Therefore, we will add the short vowels in 
most cases throughout this book.

Now let us examine how the short vowels look and sound and how to transliterate 
them.

The Fatḥah (فتحة)

Note the fatḥah (فتحة) in the following words:

َمــریَــم، َســالم، طَــریق، َمــحبـوب، تَــرَجــَمــة، َحــلــیف، یَــســوع

The fatḥah (فتحة) is the diagonal stroke wri<en above the consonant. The fatḥah (فتحة) 
follows the consonant and is pronounced after it. It always looks the same and is 
pronounced like the “a” in “tag” and “bag,” or sometimes like the “u” in “bug.” We 
always transliterate the fatḥah (فتحة) as an “a.”

Vocabulary

Translation Transliteration Word

darling, beloved ḥabīb َحبیب

my darling ḥabībī َحبیبي

peace salām َسالم

the peace al-salām السَّالم

on, upon ᶜalā َعلَى

on you (ms) ᶜalayka َعلَْیَك

on you (fs) ᶜalayki َعلَْیِك

on you (mp) ᶜalaykum َعلَْیُكم

peace be upon you al-salāmu ᶜalaykum السَّالُم َعلَْیُكم

and peace be upon you wa ᶜalaykum al-salām َوَعلَْیُكم السَّالُم

and wa َو

pleased to meet you tasharrafnā تََشّرْفنا

heart qalb قَْلب

my heart qalbī قَْلبي

this (m) hadhā ھَذا

this (f) hadhihi ھذِه

a day yawm یَْوم

a book kitāb ِكتاب

a boy ṣabī َصبي

a girl fatāh (or fatāt) فَتاة

هَِذِه



a male dhakar َذَكر

a female unthā أُْنثَى

a teacher mudarris ُمَدرِّس

a school madrasah َمْدَرَسة

a student ṭālib طالِب

an engineer muhandis ُمھَْنِدس

an artist fannān فَنّان

name ism اِْسم

my name ismī اِْسمي

One note on the transliteration of the word اِْسم—We transliterated it correctly as ism. 
However, this can be confusing since its first le<er appears as an alif. You thought 
correctly, but the fact is that this alif is actually a combination of a hamzah followed 
by a kasrah. We will explain this kind of hamzah (called connecting hamzah) in Lesson 
Eighteen. Now, when we transliterate the word, we write ‘ism, but then we drop the 
initial hamzah in our transliteration. The result becomes ism.



Lesson	Four
أَْربََعة

In this lesson we will study syllables, diphthongs, the definite article, and a special 
feature called tanwīn.

Arabic	Syllables
A syllable is a continuous unit of pronunciation, an unbroken and uninterrupted 
flow of speech. An Arabic word is thus divided into syllables, with each syllable 
including one consonant (or more) and a vowel. Every word has at least one syllable.
As a rule, a syllable cannot begin with a vowel. While there are various kinds of 
syllables in Arabic, two are most common.

Type One: Consonant (C) + Vowel (V)

Type Two: Consonant + Vowel + Consonant

Note that a vowel in a syllable can be short or long. 

These types are labeled Type One (CV) and Type Two (CVC). Some describe these 
types as short and long, respectively, where the first type (the short syllable) is a 
single consonant followed by a single vowel (usually a short vowel). The long 
syllable is anything else, most commonly a consonant followed by a vowel and 
another consonant. Additionally, some call Type One (CV) an open syllable and 
Type Two (CVC) a closed one, because the consonant closes the syllable.

Some examples of Type One (CV) are as follows:

fa فَــ

fi فِــ

fu فـُــ

fī فیـ

Vocabulary

Translation Transliteration Word

hi, hello marḥaban ً َمــْرَحــبـا

welcome ahlan wa sahlan أَْھــالً وَســْھالً

thanks shukran ُشــْكـــراً

you’re welcome, sorry ᶜafwan َعــْفــواً

for example mathalan ًَمثَال

boat markib  َمــرِكــب

sail shirāᶜ  ِشــراع

project mashrūᶜ  َمــْشــروع

open maftūḥ َمـْفــتوح

voice ṣawt َصــوت

night layl لَــْیــل

eye ᶜayn َعــْیــن

fear khawf َخــوف

fasting ṣawm َصــْوم

sleeping nawm نَــْوم

death mawt َمــْوت

boy walad َولَـد

girl bint بِـْنـت

room ghurfah ُغـْرفَـة



Earlier in this lesson, we mentioned many other words as examples for Sun and 
Moon LeMers. For the inquiring minds, here are the translations of all these words. 
They are provided here without transliteration in order to help you practice 
pronouncing Arabic without the usual help.

wall ِجـدار hair َشـْعــر

beloved َحـبیب poetry ِشـْعــر

milk َحـلـیـب sail ِشـراع

lamb َخـروف dirt, dust تُـراب

horse فَـَرس alligator تِــْمـساح

knight فاِرس crown تاج

heart قَـْلب fox ثَــْعـلَب

dog َكـْلب snow ثَـْلج

words كالم serpent ثُـْعـبان

rain َمـطَر bucket َدلـو

woman َمـْرأَة bear ُدّب

air ھَـواء stairs َدَرج

day یَـوم flies  ُذبـاب

camel َجــَمــل trip ِرْحلَـة

king َمـــلِـــك man َرُجـل

sun َشــمـــس boat َزورق

moon قَـــَمــــر age, time َزمان

book ِكــتــاب earthquake ِزلـزال

head َرأس cross َصـلیـب

door بـــاب blind َضـریـر

man َرُجـــل road طَـریـق

pen قَــــلَــم envelope ظَــْرف

house, home بَــیــت meeting لِـقـاء

night (m) لَــیــل light نـور

sentence ُجــمــلة brother أَخ

stage َمرَحلَة sister أُخـت

miracle ُمــْعــِجـَزة mother أُم

night (f) لَــیــلَـة father أَب

water َمــاء humans بَـَشـر

a sky, heaven ســمــاء door بـاب

air ھََواء blessing بَـَرَكـة

part (of something) ُجْزء grandfather َجـّد

َكالم



head َرأس cross َصـلیـب

door بـــاب blind َضـریـر

man َرُجـــل road طَـریـق

pen قَــــلَــم envelope ظَــْرف

house, home بَــیــت meeting لِـقـاء

night (m) لَــیــل light نـور

sentence ُجــمــلة brother أَخ

stage َمرَحلَة sister أُخـت

miracle ُمــْعــِجـَزة mother أُم

night (f) لَــیــلَـة father أَب

water َمــاء humans بَـَشـر

a sky, heaven ســمــاء door بـاب

air ھََواء blessing بَـَرَكـة

part (of something) ُجْزء grandfather َجـّد

َسماء



Lesson	Five
َخْمَسة

Parts	of	Speech:	Words	in	Arabic
The major categories of Arabic speech are nouns, verbs, and particles. Every word in 
Arabic must be in one of these three groups.

A noun is called اْسم (ism). It refers to a person, place, thing, or even an idea. A noun 
serves as a subject of a sentence, object of a preposition, or object of a verb. The 
plural of اْسم is أْسماء. Nouns, unlike verbs, do not depend on time; they do not have a
tense. Consider the noun َكـْلب. It means “dog.” The noun refers to an animal and 
does not depend on time. There are many useful ways to classify nouns, including 
gender (masculine or feminine), number (singular, dual, or plural), and definiteness 
(definite or indefinite). Arabic nouns have many declensions, i.e., they inflect 
(“decline”) to describe a change in definiteness, case, number, or gender.

A verb is called فِـْعـل (fiᶜl). It refers to an action performed in a specific time. The 
plural of فِـْعـل is أْفـعال. The time factor is essential in the verb form. In Arabic there 
are past, present, and future tenses, in addition to the imperative verb form. Thus, 
while nouns indicate meanings unassociated with time, verbs only provide 
meanings in relation to the three different dimensions of time (past, present, and 
future). Consider the verb َذھَــَب. It means “he went.” It refers to an action which 
took place in the past; thus, it is a verb. Now consider a word which refers to time 
but is not a verb: الـیَـوم. It means “today.” While this word has an aspect of time, it 
does not refer to an action done in time. This is a noun. Like nouns, verbs inflect. 
Inflection of verbs is called conjugation. Verbs conjugate to reflect inflection in tense, 
person, number, gender, voice (active or passive), and mood (indicative, subjunctive,
etc.).

A particle is called َحْرف (ḥarf). Its plural form is ُحــروف. Arabic particles do not 
convey a meaning on their own. They depend on other words mentioned around 
them to provide a complete meaning. Arabic particles include prepositions, 
conjunctions, and other articles. Think of a particle like the preposition َعلَى, which 
means “on.” It cannot be completely understood without other words associated 
with it, such as “a pen is on the table.” Particles do not inflect, i.e., they do not 
change their forms to reflect a grammatical change in case, number, gender, or tense.
Consider the previous example of the preposition َعلَى. It appears the same anywhere
in a sentence. 

All particles are indeclinable. A particle is َمْبني because it does not adopt different 
grammatical roles in a sentence (e.g., object or subject). For instance, the particle إلى 
always serves as a preposition. It is َمْبني and will not change its form. The particle 
 ”,can mean different things, including “until,” “while,” “to,” or “to the extent َحـتَّى
but will always look the same, as its grammatical role is unchangeable: preposition. 
It is always َمْبني.

Most verbs are also indeclinable, but a few are declinable. Specifically, any past 
simple tense verb is َمْبني (Lesson Thirteen). Any imperative verb is also َمْبني (Lesson 
Eighteen). Present simple tense forms, however, are complex. Some are ُمْعَرب, while 
others are َمْبني (Lesson Sixteen).

Unlike particles and most verbs, nouns are, for the most part, declinable. A noun is 
 We should expect each noun to experience different grammatical roles, by .ُمْعَرب
changing its form (especially ending). The noun الَولَد (the boy) can appear as الَولَُد, 
 ُمْعَرب depending on its grammatical function in a sentence. A noun is thus ,الَولََد ,الَولَِد
in most cases; however, some nouns are َمْبني. For example, separate subject 
pronouns (أَنــا، أَْنـَت، أَْنـِت، ھُـْم، ھُـمـا) and demonstrative pronouns (ھَذا، ھَذاِن، ھَُؤالِء) 
serve as nouns, although they are always َمْبني. The same is true for nouns of 
interrogation (ماذا، لماذا، َكیَف) and several relative pronouns (الّذي، الّتي). However, 
most nouns are ُمْعَرب.

Now, in the following lesson, let’s focus on various kinds of particles.

Vocabulary

Good morning (greeting) َصباُح الَخْیِر

Good morning (response) َصباُح النّوِر

Good evening (greeting) َمساُء الَخْیِر

Good evening (response) َمساُء النّوِر

Good evening (literally, evening of flowers) َمساُء الَوْرِد

How is it going? َكْیَف الحاُل؟

How are you (for a male)? َكْیَف َحالَُك؟

How are you (for a female)? َكْیَف َحالُِك؟

How are you (for a mixed group)? َكْیَف َحالُُكْم؟

Excellent (can be a response to the above question) ُمْمتاز

I am perfect! (also a response) !أنا تَمام

We are well (also a response) نَْحُن بَِخْیٍر

I thank God! (another way to respond) !أَْشُكُر هللا

We thank God! (one more response) !نَْشُكُر هللا

I am okay (one more response to the question) أنا على ما یُراْم

Thank God! É الَحْمُد!

I want أَنا أُریُد

I want to …  ...أَنا أُریُد أن

He wants to …  ...ھَو یُریُد أن

She wants to …  ...ھَي تُریُد أن

I have … لََدّي

I have a book لََديَّ ِكتاٌب

not here لیَس ھُنا

not there لیَس ھُناَك

Note that some of the words, especially the verbs, will be explained later. Here they 
are given only for vocabulary macers.

Earlier in the lesson, we translated many nouns, adjectives, and verbs. Here is a list 
of these words:

she read God قَـَرأَْت  هللا

he slept ناَم great َعظیم

child nice (m) ِطْفل لَطیف



How are you (for a mixed group)? َكْیَف َحالُُكْم؟

Excellent (can be a response to the above question) ُمْمتاز

I am perfect! (also a response) !أنا تَمام

We are well (also a response) نَْحُن بَِخْیٍر

I thank God! (another way to respond) !أَْشُكُر هللا

We thank God! (one more response) !نَْشُكُر هللا

I am okay (one more response to the question) أنا على ما یُراْم

Thank God! É الَحْمُد!

I want أَنا أُریُد

I want to …  ...أَنا أُریُد أن

He wants to …  ...ھَو یُریُد أن

She wants to …  ...ھَي تُریُد أن

I have … لََدّي

I have a book لََديَّ ِكتاٌب

not here لیَس ھُنا

not there لیَس ھُناَك

Note that some of the words, especially the verbs, will be explained later. Here they 
are given only for vocabulary macers.

Earlier in the lesson, we translated many nouns, adjectives, and verbs. Here is a list 
of these words:

she read God قَـَرأَْت  هللا

he slept ناَم great َعظیم

child nice (m) ِطْفل لَطیف



How are you (for a mixed group)? َكْیَف َحالُُكْم؟

Excellent (can be a response to the above question) ُمْمتاز

I am perfect! (also a response) !أنا تَمام

We are well (also a response) نَْحُن بَِخْیٍر

I thank God! (another way to respond) !أَْشُكُر هللا

We thank God! (one more response) !نَْشُكُر هللا

I am okay (one more response to the question) أنا على ما یُراْم

Thank God! É الَحْمُد!

I want أَنا أُریُد

I want to …  ...أَنا أُریُد أن

He wants to …  ...ھَو یُریُد أن

She wants to …  ...ھَي تُریُد أن

I have … لََدّي

I have a book لََديَّ ِكتاٌب

not here لیَس ھُنا

not there لیَس ھُناَك

Note that some of the words, especially the verbs, will be explained later. Here they 
are given only for vocabulary macers.

Earlier in the lesson, we translated many nouns, adjectives, and verbs. Here is a list 
of these words:

she read God قَـَرأَْت  هللا

he slept ناَم great َعظیم

child nice (m) ِطْفل لَطیف

bed َسریِر huge (f) َضْخَمة

he traveled سافَـَر good, kind (m) طَیّب

Iraq الِعراِق sentence ُجـْملَة 

I study أَْدُرُس short (f) قَصیَرة

we worked َعـِمْلـنا car سیّارة

girl فَـتاة clever (m) ماِھر

container ِوَعاء energetic (m) نَـشیط

generosity َسـخاء happy (m) َسعید

boy َصبي nice, kind (m) لَـطـیف

male َذَكر Egyptian (m) ِمْصِرّي

house َمـْنـِزل America أَْمریكا

in Christ فـي الَمسیـِح lady َسیَّدة 

on the table َعلى الطّاِولَـِة she cooks تَْطبُخ

from the city ِمـن الَمـدینَـِة mother أُّم

to the mosque إلى الَمْسـِجـِد he works یَْعَمل 

in life and 
death

فـي َحـیاٍة َو َموٍت he read قَـَرأَ

َسیّارة



Lesson	Six
ِستَّة

In this lesson the study will go in a bit more depth into the three categories of Arabic

speech: particles, nouns, and verbs. We will begin with particles, as they are more 

straightforward in their treatment than nouns and verbs, perhaps due to their 

uninflected state.

Particles

The most frequently used set of particles will be studied here: prepositions and 

particles of conjunction. Both quite often appear in sentences due to their usefulness 

in constructing important expressions.

Arabic	Prepositions (ُحــروف الـَجـّر)

Arabic prepositions are called ُحــروف الـَجـّر (ḥurūf al-jarr). They are numerous. The 

focus here will be on the most frequently used prepositions. Remember, ُحــروف 
 do not inflect. They appear the same anywhere in the sentence, unlike nouns الـَجـّر

and verbs which inflect. One general rule to note—The word which follows the 

preposition is called the object of the preposition. This object of the preposition 

always takes the genitive case, which means its final leJer takes a kasrah, or tanwīn 

kasrah if indefinite.

Below are some examples of prepositions:

Translation Transliteration ُحــروف الـَجـّر

in fī فـي

on ᶜalā َعـلَى

from, of min ِمـن

to, toward, for, into ilā إلى

about ᶜan َعـن

with maᶜa َمـَع

Vocabulary

friend َصدیق

beloved َمْحبوب

fiancé َخطیب

bridegroom َعریس

bride َعروس

messenger َرسول

prophet نَبي

angel َمالك

devil َشْیطان

husband َزْوج

wife َزوَجة

son اْبن

daughter اْبنة

mother أُّم

father أَب

father والِد

mother والِدة

brother أَّخ

sister أُْخت

please, come on in, go right away ل تَفَضَّ

please, come on in here ل ھُنا تَفَضَّ

please, have a coffee (for a male) ل قَْھَوة تَفَضَّ

please, have the tea (for a female) لي الشاي تَفَضَّ



please, have breakfast (for a group) لوا الفُطوَر تَفَضَّ

lunch الَغداء

dinner or supper العشاء

bread ُخْبز

milk َحلیب

Vocabulary explored previously in this lesson:

I read (past 

tense)
قَــَرأُت classroom َصّف

newspaper َجـریَدة room ُغْرفَة

he entered َدَخَل teacher (m) ُمَعلِّم

church َكـنـیَسة professor (m) أُْستاذ

mosque َمـسِجد the Bible
الِكتاب 
الُمقَدَّس

boy صبي the Quran القُْرآن

girl فَـتاة artist (m) فَنّان

bed َسریر engineer (m) ُمھَْندِّس

trip, journey ِرْحـلَة end نِھایَة

day یَـوم beginning بِـدایَـة

Egypt ِمْصر table طاولِة

Lebanon لُـْبنان office, desk َمـْكـتَب

child ِطْفل couch أَریَكة

boy َولد noon ظُْھر

girl بِْنت year َسنَة

morning َصباح by the car بـالّسیّارِة

الَعشاء

َمْسِجد

َصبي



evening مساء to school لـَمْدَرَسٍة

I do not like ال أُِحبُّ to a university لِـجاِمَعٍة

I love, like أُِحبُّ pen قَـلَم

apples تُـفّاح love ُحبُّ

grapes ِعـنَـب hope َرجـاء

humans بََشر heart قَــْلـب

mighty, strong 

ones
ْأْقویاء and َو

then (a while 

after)
ثُمَّ or أَْو

but لَِكْن or أَْم

even, until َحتَّى
then 

(immediately 

after)

فَـ

he came جاء he runs یَْرُكُض

َمساءلَِمْدَرَسٍة



Lesson	Seven
َسْبَعة

Nouns (اْألَْسَماء)
In Arabic a noun is called اْسم. It refers to a person, place, thing, or idea. In addition 
to proper nouns, this category also includes pronouns, adjectives, and sometimes 
adverbs, among others. As we begin studying nouns, let us first examine a very 
important set of pronouns, then study several ways to categorize nouns.

Separate	Subject	Pronouns ( المُنْفَصِلَةُ الرَّفْعِ ضَمائِرُ )

In Arabic, pronouns are called َضَماْئُِر. They are definite nouns with no need to add 
the definite article (ال). They have gender, number, and case. 

Consider the following chart:

Translation Transliteration Person Subject	Pronoun Number

I (m/f) anā 1st أَنــا

Singular

You (m) anta 2nd أَْنـَت

You (f) anti 2nd أَْنـِت

He huwa 3rd ھُـَو

She hiya 3rd ِھـَي

2. Broken plurals should be memorized. There are various aTempts to establish
regular paTerns for broken plurals, but they extend beyond the scope of this
introductory course.

Vocabulary

witnesses ُشھـود world عـالَـم

car َسـیّاَرة laboratory َمـْعـَمل

lip َشفَة laboratory ُمْختَبَر

you (md/fd) أَْنـتُـما I أَنــا

they (md/fd) ھُـمـا you (ms) أَْنـَت

you (mp) أَْنـتُـْم you (fs) أَْنـِت

you (fp) أَْنـتُـنَّ he ھُـَو

they (mp) ھُـْم she ِھـَي

they (fp) ھُـنَّ we نَـْحـُن

apartment َشـقّـة a Muslim ُمـْسـلِـم

room ُحـْجـَرة an engineer ُمھَـْنـِدس

courtyard بـاَحة a teacher ُمـَدرِّس

rug َسّجاَدة a teacher م ُمـَعـلـِّ

table طاِولَة a physician طَـبـیـب

pub حانَة a professor أُْسـتاذ

tree َشَجـَرة a student طـالِـب

book كـتاب an artist فَـنّان

chair ُكـْرسّي an actor/actress ل ُمـَمـثـِّ

rooster دیك a seller, merchant تاِجر

window ُشبَّاك a driver سائِق

door باب a worker عاِمل

ِكتاب



bed َسریر a seller بائِـع

pen قَلَم a manager ُمـدیر

singular ُمْفَرد an accountant ُمـحاِسـب

dual ُمـثَنّى an agent, steward َوكـیـل

plural َجـْمع a writer كاتِـب

a colleague َزمـیـل an expert َخـبـیـر

actresses ُمـَمـثِّالت pronouns َضمائِر

sky, heaven َسـمـاء ear أُُذن

female أُْنـثَى eye َعـین



Lesson	Eight
ثََمانِیَة

Adjectives (الِصفات) 
In Arabic adjectives are called ِصفات (singular, ِصفة). They are nouns of description 
and explain or designate aspects of other nouns. We call the adjective ِصفة and the 
noun it modifies َموصوف. When a noun is definite, adjectives explain its features; 
when indefinite, adjectives designate and identify aspects about it. In Arabic, 
adjectives come after nouns to highlight aspects about them. In English one says, 
“The clean shirt,” where the adjective “clean” precedes the noun “shirt” and 
modifies it. In Arabic the phrase becomes القَمیُص النَّظیُف, where the adjective النَّظیُف 
comes after the noun القَمیُص. Grammatically, adjectives fall within a category called 
“the followers,” because they are “followers” in at least two ways: (1) they always 
come after the word (usually a noun) they modify, and (2) they agree with that word
in case, definiteness, number, and gender.

In any given sentence, adjectives can appear in two different ways: (1) as a single 
noun or several consecutive nouns separated by wāws, or (2) as a sentence or semi-
sentence. Our focus will be on the former.

See the following pairs of adjectives:

fast good َسریع َجـیّـد

slow بَطيء bad َرديء

smart َذكي large, old َكـبـیر

stupid َغبي small, young َصـغیر

beautiful َجمیل rich َغـني

ugly قَـبیح poor فَـقـیر

easy َسْھل clean نَظیف

hard َصْعب dirty قَـِذر (َوِسخ)

The answer is not straightforward. It is actually yes/no. Numbers one and two will 
come after the noun they modify and agree in case and gender. As for numbers three
through ten, they disagree in gender and precede the noun they modify.

See the following examples:

one day (m) یَوٌم واِحٌد

one room (f) ُحْجَرةٌ واِحدةٌ

one teacher (m) ُمَعلٌِّم واِحٌد

one teacher (f) ُمَعلِّمةٌ واِحدةٌ

two teachers (m) ُمَعلِماِن اْثناِن

two teachers (f) ُمَعلِمتان اْثنَتان

three teachers (f) ساٍت ثَالُث ُمَدرِّ

seven teachers (m) سیَن َسْبَعةُ ُمَدرِّ

four ladies أْربَُع سیداٍت

four students (m) أْربََعةُ طُّالٍب

nine cars (f) تِْسُع َسیّاراٍت

ten engineers (m) َعْشرةُ ُمھَْنِدسیَن

You notice that numbers three through ten disagree in gender with the noun they 
modify. The numbers come before the noun they modify, and the noun is always in 
the genitive case. This structure is called iḍāfah construct and we will study it in 
Lesson Eleven. For now, these examples should suffice in introducing you to Arabic 
cardinal numbers.

Vocabulary
Here are the new (and old) important words to memorize for this lesson:

fast good َسریع َجـیّـد

slow بَطيء bad َرديء

smart َذكي large, old َكـبـیر

stupid َغبي small, young َصـغیر

beautiful َجمیل rich َغـنّي

ugly قَـبیح poor فَـقـیر

easy َسْھل clean نَظیف

hard َصْعب dirty قَـِذر (َوِسخ)

hot ساِخن heavy ثَـقیل

cold باِرد light َخفیف

near short قَریب قَـصیر

remote بَعـید tall, long طَویل

sick َمریض old قَدیم

fine (not sick) َسلـیم new َجدید

energetic (active) نَشیط happy َسعـید

lazy َكسول sad َحزین

honest صاِدق expensive غالي

liar كاِذب inexpensive َرخیص

wide واسع delicious لَـذیذ

narrow َضیّق unpleasant بَغـیض

one merciful واِحد َرحیم

two marvelous اْثنان َعجیب

three great ثَالثة َعظیم

four holy أَْربَعة قُّدوس

five wise َخْمسة َحكیم

six ِستّة just عاِدل

seven dress َسْبعة ثَْوب 



stupid َغبي small, young َصـغیر

beautiful َجمیل rich َغـنّي

ugly قَـبیح poor فَـقـیر

easy َسْھل clean نَظیف

hard َصْعب dirty قَـِذر (َوِسخ)

hot ساِخن heavy ثَـقیل

cold باِرد light َخفیف

near short قَریب قَـصیر

remote بَعـید tall, long طَویل

sick َمریض old قَدیم

fine (not sick) َسلـیم new َجدید

energetic (active) نَشیط happy َسعـید

lazy َكسول sad َحزین

honest صاِدق expensive غالي

liar كاِذب inexpensive َرخیص

wide واسع delicious لَـذیذ

narrow َضیّق unpleasant بَغـیض

one merciful واِحد َرحیم

two marvelous اْثنان َعجیب

three great ثَالثة َعظیم

four holy أَْربَعة قُّدوس

five wise َخْمسة َحكیم

six ِستّة just عاِدل

seven dress َسْبعة ثَْوب 

eight ثَمانیة shirt قَمیص

nine food تِْسعة طَعام

ten َعْشرة generous َكریم

delicious لَـذیذ map َخریطَة

town َمِدینَة friend َصـدیق

city َمِدینَة train قِطار

Lebanon لُْبـنان donkey الِحمار

number َرْقم cow بَقََرة

examination اْمتِحان test اْختِبار

one room ُحْجَرةٌ واِحدةٌ one واِحد

four ladies أْربَُع سیداٍت one teacher (m) ُمَعلٌِم واِحٌد

four students (m) أْربََعةُ طُّالٍب one teacher (f) ُمَعلِمةٌ واِحدةٌ

nine cars (f) تِْسُع َسیّاراٍت two teachers (m) ُمَعلِماِن اْثناِن

ten engineers (m)
َعْشرةُ 

ُمھَْنِدسیَن two teachers (f) ُمَعلِمتان اْثنَتان

Jesus Christ یَسوُع الَمسیح world عالَم

Muhammad د ُمَحمَّ heart قَلب

a god إِلھ Cairo القاِھَرة

church َكنیَسة Alexandria ْسَكْنَدِریَِّة اْإلِ

mosque َمْسِجد / جاِمع Damascus ِدَمْشق

synagogue َمْعبَد Aleppo َحلَْب

reverend قَّس Beirut بَیروت

priest كاِھن Oman َعّمان

imam إمام Khartoum الُخْرطوم



eight ثَمانیة shirt قَمیص

nine food تِْسعة طَعام

ten َعْشرة generous َكریم

delicious لَـذیذ map َخریطَة

town َمِدینَة friend َصـدیق

city َمِدینَة train قِطار

Lebanon لُْبـنان donkey الِحمار

number َرْقم cow بَقََرة

examination اْمتِحان test اْختِبار

one room ُحْجَرةٌ واِحدةٌ one واِحد

four ladies أْربَُع سیداٍت one teacher (m) ُمَعلٌِم واِحٌد

four students (m) أْربََعةُ طُّالٍب one teacher (f) ُمَعلِمةٌ واِحدةٌ

nine cars (f) تِْسُع َسیّاراٍت two teachers (m) ُمَعلِماِن اْثناِن

ten engineers (m)
َعْشرةُ 

ُمھَْنِدسیَن two teachers (f) ُمَعلِمتان اْثنَتان

Jesus Christ یَسوُع الَمسیح world عالَم

Muhammad د ُمَحمَّ heart قَلب

a god إِلھ Cairo القاِھَرة

church َكنیَسة Alexandria ْسَكْنَدِریَِّة اْإلِ

mosque َمْسِجد / جاِمع Damascus ِدَمْشق

synagogue َمْعبَد Aleppo َحلَْب

reverend قَّس Beirut بَیروت

priest كاِھن Oman َعّمان

imam إمام Khartoum الُخْرطوم

I want أَنا أُریُد Jerusalem
 أُوْرَشلیم
(القُْدس)

he wants ھَُو یُریُد Nazareth النّاِصَرة

she wants ِھَي تُریُد I went أَنَا َذھَْبُت

we want نَْحُن نُریُد he went ھَُو َذھََب

I studied أَنَا َدَرْســُت she went ِھَي َذھَبَْت

he studied ھَُو َدَرَس we went نَْحُن َذھَْبنَا

she studied ِھَي َدَرَســْت gospel إنجیل

we studied نَْحُن َدَرْســنا cross َصلیب

ُعمان

إْنجیل



Lesson	Nine
تِْسَعة

Demonstratives (أَْسَماء اإلشاَرة)
The demonstratives are pointers and determiners. In English we have a few 
determiners which we use to point to people (rational beings) or objects, either far 
from or near to us in proximity: this, that, these, and those. We call them 
demonstratives: “This table is sturdy,” “these men are tall,” and “those cars are 
new.” 

In Arabic we have similar demonstratives but with far more sophisticated options. 
Demonstratives are basically nouns functioning as nouns of pointing. We call them 
 highlights إشاَرة refers to them as nouns, while أَْسَماء as ,(asmā’ al-ishārah) أَْسَماء اإلشاَرة
their pointing function. Like proper nouns and personal pronouns, demonstratives 
are always definite. They do not need definite articles for definiteness. Some are 
rarely used; you would only encounter them in Classical Arabic texts. Our focus 
here will be on the most commonly used demonstratives.

We divide them into two groups: near and distant. They are also categorized by 
gender and number. Here are the most commonly occurring demonstratives:

Distant

بَِعید
Near

قَِریب

Feminine Masculine Feminine Masculine

تِْلَك

that

َذلَِك

that

ھَِذِه

this

ھَذا

this

Singular
ُمفَرد

تانَِك

those

ذانَِك

those

ھَاتَاِن

these

ھَذاِن

these

Dual

ُمثـنّى

أُوالئَِك

those

ھَُؤالِء

these

Plural

َجْمع

4. As discussed in previous lessons, the تَْنوین (tanwīn) is a mark of indefiniteness,
i.e., unspecified nouns. In the table above, we see tanwīn ḍammah at the end of
indefinite nouns where there are no suffixes added for dual or plural. We
should note, however, that we use tanwīn ḍammah because the type of tanwīn
depends on the grammatical case of the noun. In the examples above, tanwīn
ḍammah is used because the nouns are predicates.

Although we will study verbs later, it is important to reiterate that in Arabic there is 
no verb “to be” in the present tense. This is the reason that verb “to be” is placed in 
brackets.

There is one final important note. In Arabic there are two more words used as 
pointers. The word ھُنَا means “here,” while ھناَك means “there.” The former points to
a nearby object, while the lacer points to a distant one. Sometimes the modified 
form ھُنَالَِك is used instead of ھناَك, although both have the same meaning.

Vocabulary

homes بُـیوت demonstratives اإلشاَرة أَْسَماء

that (ms) َذلَِك feminine ُمَؤنَُّث

that (fs) تِْلَك masculine ُمَذكَُّر

those (md) ذانَِك this (fs) ھَِذِه

those (fd) تانَِك this (ms) ھَذا

those (m/f, p) أُوالئَِك these (md)  ھَذاِن

these (m/f, p) ھَُؤالِء these (fd) ھَاتَاِن

student طالِب books  ُكـتُـب

day cars یَْوم َسـیّارات

car َسیَّاَرة roses ُورود

carpet اَدة َسجَّ fish (p) أْسماك

champion (ms) بَـطَـل keys َمـفاتیح

mountain (ms) َجـبَل houses َمـناِزل

plateau (fs) ھَـَضـبَة gates بَّوابات

physician (fs) طَـبِـیـبَة doors أْبواب

phones (md) ھاتِفَان dishes ُصحون

desks (md) َمـْكـتَـبان men (mp) ِرجال

sentences (fd) ُجـْمـلَـتان girls (fp) بَـنات

actresses (fd) ُمـَمـثِـلَـتان artists (mp) فَـنّانـون

student (ms) طالِب artists (fp) فَـنّانـات

white (f/m)
بَـْیـضاء /

أَْبیَض
green (f/m)

َخـْضـراء / 

أَْخَضر

black (f/m) َسـْوداء / أَْسَود blue (f/m)
َزْرقـاء / 

أَْزَرق

red (f/m)
َحـْمـراء / 

أَْحَمر
yellow (f/m)

َصـْفـراء / 

أَْصفَر



physician (fs) طَـبِـیـبَة doors أْبواب

phones (md) ھاتِفَان dishes ُصحون

desks (md) َمـْكـتَـبان men (mp) ِرجال

sentences (fd) ُجـْمـلَـتان girls (fp) بَـنات

actresses (fd) ُمـَمـثِـلَـتان artists (mp) فَـنّانـون

student (ms) طالِب artists (fp) فَـنّانـات

white (f/m)
بَـْیـضاء /

أَْبیَض
green (f/m)

َخـْضـراء / 

أَْخَضر

black (f/m) َسـْوداء / أَْسَود blue (f/m)
َزْرقـاء / 

أَْزَرق

red (f/m)
َحـْمـراء / 

أَْحَمر
yellow (f/m)

َصـْفـراء / 

أَْصفَر



Lesson	Ten
َعَشَرة

The	Nisbah	Adjective (ْسـبَة (النـِّ
The نِـْسـبَة (nisbah) is the relative adjective. It is derived from a noun to form a 
relationship. The term nisbah literally means “the referring to” adjective. It indicates 
an adjective “in reference to” a noun, in relation to something or somebody. For 
instance, if the noun is ِمـْصـر (Egypt), its relative adjective, the nisbah, is ِمـْصـِرّي 
(Egyptian). In other words, from the noun ِمـْصـر (miṣr), we form the nisbah adjective 
 Learning the nisbah is important, as it is used quite often in Arabic .(miṣriyy) ِمـْصـِرّي
to coin unique terms and establish relationships with common nouns. 

The nisbah is formed by adding a suffix yā’ with a shaddah (ّي) to the noun, thus 
transforming it into a relative adjective.

There are two important remarks at the outset. First, by adding the suffix ّي to a 
noun, the noun’s last leIer is forced to take a َكـْسَرة. Notice the َكـْسَرة underneath the 
rā’ (ـِر) in miṣriyy (ِمـْصـِرّي). Second, the addition of the َشّدة on suffix yā’ (ّي) is 
extremely important. You should not neglect this َشّدة, because without it the noun 
will be considered possessive—the term ِمـْصـِري means “my Egypt,” while ِمـْصـِرّي 
means “Egyptian”—as we will explain in the next lesson.

Consider the following words:

Translation	(ms) Nisbah	(ms) Translation Noun

Egyptian ِمـْصـرّي Egypt ِمـْصـر

Lebanese لُـْبـنانّي Lebanon لُـْبـنان

Israeli إْسـرائیلّي Israel إْسـرائیل

Palestinian فَـلَْسـطـینّي Palestine فَـلَْسـطـین

Tunisian تونِسّي Tunisia تونِس

northern َشـمالّي north َشـمال

Vocabulary

Portugal البُـرتُغال Egypt ِمـْصـر

Greece الیونان Lebanon لُـْبـنان

Denmark ْنماْرك الدِّ Israel إْسـرائیل

Japan الیابان Palestine فَـلَْسـطـین

China الصین Tunisia تونِس

America أْمـریكا Andalusia األْنـَدلُـس

France فَـَرْنسا Morocco الَمـْغـِرب

Syria سـوِریا Algeria الَجـزائِـر

Turkey تُـْركیا Sudan السودان

Britain بریطانیا Jordan األُْرُدن

Australia أُستِرالیا Senegal السَّنِغال

Iraq الِعـراق Sweden السَّوید

north َشـمال Cairo القاِھرة

south َجـنوب school َمـْدَرَسة

east َشْرق university جاِمَعة

west َغـرب Sunna ُسـنّة

white (ms) أْبـیَـض Shiite شیَعة

red (ms) أْحـَمـر red (fs) َحـْمـراء

green (fs) َخـْضـراء Fatima فاِطَمة

blue (fs) َزْرقـاء white بَـْیـضاء

yellow (fs) َصـْفـراء black َسـْوداء

desert َصـَحـراء gown, dress ِرداء

virgin َعـْذراء space فَـضـاء

air ھَـواء sky, heaven َسـماء

robe, clothes ِكـساء

الّصین

زائِر الجَّ



Lesson	Eleven
أََحَد َعَشَر

Possessive	Pronouns (َضمائِـُر الُمْلكیّة) 
Arabic-speaking people indicate possession in various ways, one of which is by 
a:aching suffixes to nouns. These suffixes are called َضمائِـُر الُمْلكیّة. They are َضمائِـر 
(pronouns), indicating ُمْلكیّة (possession).

In English we say “my pen” to state that a pen belongs to me. In Arabic, we can 
accomplish this by adding the suffix ي to the noun قَـلَـٌم. The result is قَـلَـمـي, meaning 
“my pen.” Notice that the noun قَـلَـٌم by itself is indefinite, which is the reason it has 
tanwīn. However, when we add the possessive pronoun suffix ـي, the resulting noun 
becomes definite. Thus, adding possessive pronouns to nouns is one more way قَـلَـمـي
to indicate noun definiteness.

Here is the complete list of َضمائِـُر الُمْلكیّة, using the noun قَـلَـم:

Examples
Translation
of	Pronoun

Possessive
Pronoun	Suffix

قَـلَـمــي my ـي

ُمفَرد
Singular

قَـلَـُمـــَك your (m) ــَك

قَـلَـُمــِك your (f) ــِك

قَـلَـُمـھُ his ُه

قَـلَـُمـھا her ھا

قَـلَـُمـنـا our (m/f) نـا
ُمثـنّى
Dual

قَـلَـُمـُكما your (m/f) ُكما

قَـلَـُمـھُما their (m/f) ھُما

Are you Sarah? ھَـْل أَْنِت ساَرةُ؟

Do you like bananas? ھَـْل تُِحبُّ الَمْوز؟

What is your (ms) age (i.e., how old are 
you)?

َكْم ُعْمُرَك؟

How old is she? َكْم ُعْمُرھا؟

Which meal do you (ms) like? ؟ أَيَّ َوْجبٍَة تُحبُّ

Which pen do you (ms) prefer? ُل؟ أَيَّ قَلٍَم تُفَضِّ

It should be noted that مـَــْن always asks about humans, and َمـا and َمـاذا asks about 
things. The particle أّي asks about the noun immediately following it.

Vocabulary
This vocabulary list includes new nouns, in addition to some basic verbs. These 
verbs are introduced here so that students can familiarize themselves with their 
basic forms in preparation for the forthcoming lessons.

pen قَـلَـم ship َسـفینَة

the doctor’s 
stethoscope

َسّماَعةُ 
الطَبیِب

sentence ُجـْمـلَة

man of the police 
(policeman)

َرُجُل الُشْرطَِة gift ھَـدیّة

imam of the mosque إماُم الَمْسِجِد rose َوْرَدة

minister of the 
church

خاِدُم الَكنیَسِة flower َزْھَرة

priest of the church كاِھُن الَكنیَسِة child ِطـْفل

when َمـتَى children أَْطفال

where أْیـَن bed َسریر

how كــَـْیـَف book ِكـتاب

what َمـاذا books ُكـتُـب

why, for what boat / لَِمـاذالِـما قاِرب

who مـَــْن    uncle (mother’s side) خال

do, is (questions) ھَـْل uncle (father’s side) َعـّم

how many/much َكْم mother أُّم

which of أَّي love ُحب

he created َخلََق kindness لُْطف

he wrote َكتََب desk, office َمْكـتَب

he sat, sat down َجلََس article َمـقالَة

he exited َخَرَج window نافِـذة

he entered َدَخَل window ُشبّاك

he opened فَتََح windows َشبابیك

he closed َغلََق newspaper َجریدة

he hit َضَرَب car َسـیّاَرة

he made َصنََع bicycle َدّراَجة

he bowed َسَجَد earphone َسّماَعة

he kneeled َرَكَع sign إشاَرة

he worshiped َعبََد signal إشاَرة

he succeeded نََجَح story قِّصة

he washed َغَسَل problem ُمْشِكلَة

he thanked َشَكَر bathroom َحّمام

theater َمْسَرح library َمْكتَبَة

bananas َمْوز a sheet of paper َوَرقَة

your name (m/f) اْسُمَك/اْسُمِك a page َصْفَحة

your (m) sister أُْختَُك an hour, a clock ساَعة



why, for what boat / لَِمـاذالِـما قاِرب

who مـَــْن    uncle (mother’s side) خال

do, is (questions) ھَـْل uncle (father’s side) َعـّم

how many/much َكْم mother أُّم

which of أَّي love ُحب

he created َخلََق kindness لُْطف

he wrote َكتََب desk, office َمْكـتَب

he sat, sat down َجلََس article َمـقالَة

he exited َخَرَج window نافِـذة

he entered َدَخَل window ُشبّاك

he opened فَتََح windows َشبابیك

he closed َغلََق newspaper َجریدة

he hit َضَرَب car َسـیّاَرة

he made َصنََع bicycle َدّراَجة

he bowed َسَجَد earphone َسّماَعة

he kneeled َرَكَع sign إشاَرة

he worshiped َعبََد signal إشاَرة

he succeeded نََجَح story قِّصة

he washed َغَسَل problem ُمْشِكلَة

he thanked َشَكَر bathroom َحّمام

theater َمْسَرح library َمْكتَبَة

bananas َمْوز a sheet of paper َوَرقَة

your name (m/f) اْسُمَك/اْسُمِك a page َصْفَحة

your (m) sister أُْختَُك an hour, a clock ساَعة

your (m) age ُعْمُرَك question ُسؤال

her age ُعْمُرھا radio رادیو

I have… أنا ِعْندي light نور

I am thirsty أنا َعْطشان darkness ظَالم / ظُْلَمة

I am hungry أنا َجوعان I am happy أنا َسعید



Lesson	Twelve
اِْثنَا َعَشَر

Introduction	to	Arabic	Verbs (األفعال) 
As previously explained in Lesson Four, a verb is called فِْعل. It refers to an action 
performed in a specific time. Here we will spend adequate time and effort to study 
the Arabic verb system, which is the heart of the language. We will begin with the 
heart of any verb: its root.

Verb	Roots
Every verb has a root. The root refers to the most basic leFers which appear in most 
of the verb’s inflections (conjugations) or forms. These basic leFers—usually called 
radicals—form the verb’s most indeclinable form.

A root is called َجْذر in Arabic. We speak of َجَرِة  which is ,(the root of the tree) َجْذُر الشَّ
the source of all branches. In verbs, the root of the verb is called َجْذُر الفِْعِل. The 
concept of َجْذُر الفِْعل in Arabic is different than its English equivalent. However, 
consider an example in English to familiarize yourself with the concept of َجْذُر الفِْعل.

Think of these words: “walk,” “walked,” and “walking.” Notice that there are leFers
which appear in all three words. In English the verb root refers to its base form, 
which is the form listed in the dictionary. It is the form which does not include any 
ending, such as the infinitive form without the “to” before it.

Now consider these Arabic words: َذھََب، أَْذھَُب، سأَذھَُب. These are different words, but 
there are leFers which appear in all of them: ذ.ھـ.ب. These leFers form َجْذُر الفِْعل (the 
verb root). The three radical leFers of these words are ذ.ھـ.ب.

Now, consider the following table as we focus on the meaning of these different 
words, and others:

Translation Verb

he went َذھََب

I go أَْذھَُب

I will go سأَذھَُب

س.ب.ح فََعَل َسبََح

س.ب.ح إْفعال إْسباح

س.ب.ح فَعََّل َسبََّح

س.ب.ح تَْفعیلَة تَْسبیَحة

ق.ط.ع إْفعال إْقطاع

ع.ل.م فَِعَل َعلَِم

م.د.د فََعَل َمدَّ

ش.د.د فََعَل َشدَّ

ع.د.د فََعَل َعدَّ

س.ب.ح تَفاِعیُل تَسابِیُح

ع.م.ل فاِعل عاِمل

س.م.ع فاِعل ساِمع

س.ج.د فاِعل ساِجد

ز.ر.ع َمْفعول َمْزروع

ح.ر.ث َمْفعول َمْحروث

س.م.ح َمْفعول َمْسموح

Vocabulary

In addition to the vocabulary list, we present here some common Arabic phrases 
related to the use of the name of God in daily expressions.

by Allah (oath) وهللاِ root  َجْذر

God willing ُإن شاَء هللا the tree root َجَرِة  َجْذُر الشَّ

O my God! ما شاَء هللاُ the verb root َجْذُر الفِْعل

I seek refuge in 
God! أعوُذ با~ِ he went َذھََب

God forbid! حاشا ~ِ I go أَْذھَُب

Thank God! !الَحْمُد ~ I will go سأَذھَُب

he studied َدَرَس he created َخلََق

you (ms) study تَْدُرُس we created َخلَْقــنا

you (fs) study تَْدُرسیَن
you (md/fd) 
created

َخلَْقــتُما

you (mp) created َخلَْقــتُْم

Here is a short list of masculine and feminine human names. Be familiar with them.

Female	names Male	names

Maha َمھا Khalid خالِد

Nisrin نِسرین Umar ُعَمر

Hind ِھْند Bakr بَْكر

Souad ُسعاد Mustafa ُمْصطَفَى

Nahid ناِھد Mahmoud َمْحمود

Aisha عائَِشة Ali َعلي

Fatima فاِطَمة Ahmad أَْحَمد

Majida ماِجدة Yusuf یوُسف

Nour نور Amir أَمیر

Zahra َزْھَرة Jamal َجمال



Lesson	Thirteen
ثََالثَةَ َعَشَر

Arabic	Verbs:	Categories
In Arabic verbs are called أْفعال. There are several ways to categorize verbs. In terms 
of the verb tense, which is called َزَمُن الفِْعل, there are three: الماضي (past), الُمـضاِرع 
(present), and الُمستَـْقـبَـل (future). There is also the imperative, which is called األَْمر. 
Each verb has a mood: indicative or subjunctive for the past tense, and indicative, 
subjunctive, or jussive for the present and future tenses. A third categorization is a 
verb’s voice, which can be active or passive.

We will begin by studying الفِْعُل الماضي (the past tense).

The	Past	Tense (الفِْعل الماضي)
The past tense refers to an action that already occurred. A tense is called َزَمن in 
Arabic. This is why الفِْعل الماضي is called perfective. One important reason to begin 
the examination of Arabic verbs with studying الماضي is that it links the root system 
with verb conjugations, because the conjugation of the third-person masculine 
singular is typically reflective of both the verb root and the core form of all other 
conjugations. The conjugations of الماضي only include suffixes added to the root 
(while the other tenses use prefixes and suffixes). 

Once you learn one paradigm chart, you can apply it to many other verbs. Examine 
the verb “to do” فََعَل:

Translation الفِْعل الماضي الّضمائِر

I did فََعْلــُت أَنَا

ُمـْفـَرد

Singular

you (m) did فََعْلــَت  أَْنَت

you (f) did فََعْلــِت أَْنِت

he did فََعَل ھَُو

she did فََعلَــْت ِھَي

Vocabulary
You should learn and memorize the many new triliteral verbs and their meanings. In
addition, there are some new nouns we learned in the translated sentences. Here is 
your list.

present ُمـضاِرع past ماضي

imperative أَْمر future ُمستَـْقـبَـل

tense, or time َزَمن day, today یَْوم

he crossed over َعبََر he did فََعَل

he allowed َسَمَح he studied َدَرَس

he spent (money) َصَرَف he went َذھََب

he left (something) تََرَك he sat َجلََس

he cut قَطََع he created َخلََق

he appeared ظَھََر he hit َضَرَب

he outran, preceded َسبََق he stole َسَرَق

he cooked طَبََخ he made َصنََع

he washed َغَسَل he shaved َحلََق

he thanked َشَكَر he won, overcame َغلََب

he looked نَظََر he kneeled َرَكَع

he searched,  
discussed

بََحَث he bowed, prostrated َسَجَد

he succeeded نََجَح he served َخَدَم

it happened, occurred َحَدَث he withdrew َسَحَب

he carried َحَمَل he wrote َكتََب

he lived, resided, 
seOled

َسَكَن he supported, made 
victorious

نََصَر



he paid, pushed َدفََع he worshiped, adored َعبََد

he opened فَتََح he entered َدَخَل

he closed َغلََق he exited َخَرَج

he danced َرقََص he went up, appeared طَلََع

he mentioned, 
recalled

َذَكَر he went down نََزَل

he understood فَِھَم he planted (a tree) َزَرَع

he heard َسِمَع he killed قَتََل

he got tired تَِعَب he wore لَبَِس

he rejoiced فَِرَح he accepted قَبَِل

he got angry َغِضَب he praised َحِمَد

he played لَِعَب he counted َحِسَب

he rode َرِكَب he knew َعَرَف

he failed فَِشَل he realized, knew َعلَِم

he got sick َمِرَض he made, worked َعِمَل

he became generous he drank َكُرَم َشِرَب

it became small َصُغَر he laughed َضِحَك

it became big َكبَُر it became easy َسھَُل

lamb  َخروف
it became hard, 
difficult 

َصُعَب

shoulder َكتِف table
ِمْنَضَدة / 

طاِولَة

cart, trolley َعَربَة hotel فندق

bill فاتوَرة sin  َخطیئَة

gate بَّوابَة death َموت

فُْنُدق



Lesson	Fourteen
أَْربََعةَ َعَشَر

Verbs	and	Their	Accusative	Direct	Objects

In this lesson the goal is to examine the direct object of a verb and the passive forms 
of the past simple tense.

In previous lessons, we explored the various noun cases:  َمـْرفـوع (nominative), 
 case when they َمـْرفـوع Nouns are in the .(accusative) َمـْنـصوب and ,(genitive) َمـْجـرور
are ُمـْبـتَـَدأ (subject) or َخـبَر (predicate) in a nominal sentence, or the فاِعل (subject) of a 
verb in a verbal sentence. The َمـْجـرور case appears when a noun is the object of 
preposition, while the َمـْنـصوب case is used if a noun is the direct object of a verb. 
This case of the direct object is our focus in this section.

In Arabic a direct object is called َمْفعول بِِھ (mafᶜūl bihi). Arabic verbs can be 
categorized into two groups in terms of whether they require a direct object. A 
transitive verb requires a direct object, while an intransitive verb does not. We call 
the transitive verb الُمتََعدي and the intransitive الالِزم. While all verbs have subjects 
.whether explicit or implicit, some verbs do not have direct objects ,(فاِعل)

Examine the following examples of verbal sentences with intransitive verbs:

The man slept. ُجُل. ناَم الرَّ

The teacher left. َذھََب الُمَعلُِّم.

Souad went (came) down. نَِزلَْت ُسعاُد.

The child became satisfied. َشبَِع الطِّْفُل.

From this table, it is obvious that the sentences are complete without direct objects. 
The verbs ناَم، َذھََب، نَِزَل، َشبَِع are intransitive and do not require َمْفعول بِِھ (a direct 
object).

Vocabulary

Please! (said to a male) !ِمن فَْضلَِك

Please! (spoken to a female) !ِمن فَْضلِِك

Congratulations! !َمْبروك

chance, opportunity فُْرَصة

Nice to meet you! (Literally, happy chance!) !فُْرَصة سعیدة

I think that…  ...أنا أَظُنُّ أن

I think that…  ...أنا أَْعتَقُِد أن

he needs… ...ھو یَْحتاُج

she needs… ...ھي تَْحتاُج

government ُحكوَمة

court َمْحَكَمة

lecture ُمحاَضَرة

sport ریاَضة

message/messages َرسائِلِرسالَة / 

photo/photos صوَرة / ُصَور

district/districts ِمْنطَقَة / َمناِطق

fellow/fellows (also, classmate/classmates) َزمیل / ُزمالء

science/sciences ِعْلم / ُعلوم

weather َجّو

hot/cold حار / بارد

ِریاَضة



Lesson	Fifteen
َخْمَسةَ َعَشَر

Past	Tense	Verbs:	Negation	and	Other	Forms
In this lesson the focus is final ma1ers related to past simple tense, before we 
examine present tense in the following lesson.

Past	Tense	with	the	Particle قَْد
Past tense verbs are often preceded by the particle قَْد (qad). This particle reflects one 
important feature of a perfect tense: the act of the verb is completed at the moment 
of speaking or immediately prior to the present time. When you read قَْد َدَرَس or قَْد 
 have just been accomplished at َسِمَع and َدَرَس it is conveyed that these actions of ,َسِمَع
that moment. 

The usage of the particle قَْد also affirms the action of the verb. Some teachers prefer 
to compare this usage to the English present perfect tense (e.g., I have read the 
book), but there is no such tense in Arabic. It is also noteworthy to mention that قَْد 
does not change anything in the conjugation of the verb. It can also precede both 
active and passive past verbs but can never be separated from the verb it precedes 
(except in very rare cases).

In translating perfective verbs preceded by قَْد, consider, for instance, قَْد َدَرَسُت. It can 
be rendered as “I have just studied.” As for قَْد نََجَح الَرُجُل, it reads “the man has just 
succeeded.”

Negating	Past	Tense
There are two major ways to negate الفِْعُل الماضي. We will study the first here and the 
second after we study the present simple tense because they are connected.

To negate الفِْعل الماضي, we simply precede it with the particle ما. This particle is َمْبني 
(indeclinable)—it always appears the same way regardless of its position in a 
sentence. A negated verb is called َمْنفي (manfī). So, the negated past tense verb is الفِْعل

.الماضي الَمْنفي

Consider the sentence هللاُ َغفوٌر. It means “God is all forgiving.” This is a nominal 
sentence, in which the noun ُهللا is the ُمـْبـتَـَدأ, while َغفوٌر is the َخـبَر. Both the ُمـْبـتَـَدأ and
theَخـبَر are َمـْرفـوع (nominative). The اْسُم الُمبالََغة functions as the َخـبَر of the 
nominative sentence.

Consider the following sentences. Try to determine the َوْزن of اْسُم الُمبالََغة before you 
look at the last column:

َعلَى َوْزن اْسُم الُمبالََغة Translation

فَعول

فَعیل

 َغفوٌر
َرحیٌم

God is all forgiving, all 
merciful.

هللاُ َغفوٌر َرحیٌم.

فَعَّال  God is all knowing of the َعّالُم
unseen.

 هللاُ َعّالُم الَغْیِب.

ِمْفَعال ِمْقداٌم This is an adventurous man. ھذا َرُجٌل ِمْقداٌم.

فَعولة َصبورةٌ
This is a (strongly) patient 
woman.

ھَِذِه اْمَرأَةٌ َصبورةٌ.

فَعیالت َكریماٌت
They (fp) are (quite) 
generous.

ھُّن َكریماٌت.

From this table we deduce one additional piece of information: The اْسُم الُمبالََغة can be 
definite or indefinite, and it can be singular, dual, or plural. However, it must follow 
one of the abovementioned pa1erns (أَْوزان).

Vocabulary
In this lesson, we encountered plenty of new words. Here is your vocabulary list. 

a si1er جالِس article  َمقالَة

a creator خالِق book  ِكتاب

a hi1er ضاِرب car  َسیَّاَرة

a prostrater ساِجَد project  َمشروع

a servant خاِدَم topic  َموضوع

a thief ساِرق subject  َموضوع

a maker صانِع report  تَْقِریر

a winner غالِب cockroach  ُصرصور

a kneeler راِكع bell  َجَرس

a writer كاتِب wealth  ثَْرَوة

a listener ساِمع death’s news َخبَُر الَوفاِة

a maker, worker عاِمل
a left aside ma1er/
person

َمْتروك

a heard one 
(audible)

َمْسموع a cut item َمْقطوع

a made thing َمْعمول
an outrun person 
(loser)

َمْسبوق

a planted thing (a 
plant)

َمْزروع a cooked (meal) َمْطبوخ

an allowed ma1er َمْسموح a drink َمْشروب

a killed person َمْقتول a big eater أَكول

a spent (money) َمْصروف a liar َكذوب

a smiling one بَّسام
a patient 
(enduring) person

َصبور

all knowing َعّالم an envious person َحسود

all forgiving a thankful one َغفّار َشكور

a murderous one قَتّال all forgiving َغفور

a blood-shedder سفّاك a huge listener َسمیع

an often swearer َحّالف an all-merciful one َرحیم

a serial killer َسفّاح an all-knower َعلیم

a porter a warner َحّمـال نَذیر

a drinker َشّراب an almighty one قَدیر



a maker صانِع report  تَْقِریر

a winner غالِب cockroach  ُصرصور

a kneeler راِكع bell  َجَرس

a writer كاتِب wealth  ثَْرَوة

a listener ساِمع death’s news َخبَُر الَوفاِة

a maker, worker عاِمل
a left aside ma1er/
person

َمْتروك

a heard one 
(audible)

َمْسموع a cut item َمْقطوع

a made thing َمْعمول
an outrun person 
(loser)

َمْسبوق

a planted thing (a 
plant)

َمْزروع a cooked (meal) َمْطبوخ

an allowed ma1er َمْسموح a drink َمْشروب

a killed person َمْقتول a big eater أَكول

a spent (money) َمْصروف a liar َكذوب

a smiling one بَّسام
a patient 
(enduring) person

َصبور

all knowing َعّالم an envious person َحسود

all forgiving a thankful one َغفّار َشكور

a murderous one قَتّال all forgiving َغفور

a blood-shedder سفّاك a huge listener َسمیع

an often swearer َحّالف an all-merciful one َرحیم

a serial killer َسفّاح an all-knower َعلیم

a porter a warner َحّمـال نَذیر

a drinker َشّراب an almighty one قَدیر

a cook طَبّاخ a generous one َكریم

a perfume seller a huge one َعطّار َكبیر

a carpenter نَّجار an anointed one َمسیح

a farmer فَّالح
a praiseworthy 
one

َحمید

an opener فَتّاح exaggeration ُمبالََغة

an adventurous 
person

ِمْقدام man (a human) إِْنسان

a humorist joker ِمھذار lady َسیَّدة

thief ساِرق coffee قَْھَوة

thief لِص boy َولَد

a piece of news َخبَر glass ُزجاَج

news of death َخبَُر الَوفاِة sermon ِعظَةَ

king َملِك sermons  ِعظاُت

policeman ُشْرِطّي le1er, speech ِخطاُب

a steward, agent َوكیل kitchen َمْطبَخ

newspaper َجریَدة village قَْریَة

dishes أَْطباق liars َكّذابوَن



Lesson	Sixteen
ِستَّةَ َعَشَر

Present	Simple	Verbs
In this lesson we focus on the forms of present tense verbs, including both active and
passive voices. Afterward, we will examine the future tense and various ways to 
negate present and future.

Present	Active	Tense (الفِْعل الُمضارع)
If the past tense is perfective, present tense is imperfective. The words “imperfect” 
and “present” should be viewed as grammatically synonymous. The action of the 
present tense has not yet finished. It is ongoing during the speech. The present tense 
is called الفِْعل الُمضارع. We will now examine the active voice (الَمْعلوم), before later 
discussing the passive (الَمْجھول).

Consider the full paradigm of the active voice of the present simple tense of َدَرَس. 
Examine each conjugation, and expect important observations to follow:

I study أَْدُرُس أَنَا

ُمـْفـَرد

you (m) study تَْدُرُس  أَْنَت

you (f) study تَْدُرِسیَن أَْنِت

he studies یَْدُرُس ھَُو

she studies تَْدُرُس ِھَي

we study نَْدُرُس نَْحُن

ُمـثَنّى

you (m) study تَْدُرَساِن أَْنتُما (ُمـَذكَّر)

you (f) study تَْدُرَساِن أَْنتُما (مَؤنَّث)

they (m) study یَْدُرَساِن ھُما (ُمـَذكَّر)

they (f) study تَْدُرَساِن ھُما (مَؤنَّث)

The noun َشَجَرة is feminine and singular. The passive verb must take a feminine 
conjugation and thus becomes تُْزَرُع (compare this with the masculine singular form 
of the present active voice یَْزَرُع).

Finally, the passive voice exists only with past and present tenses, not with 
imperative (which we will explain in the following lesson). Because of this, by 
completing the passive voice in the present tense, we have studied everything we 
need to cover regarding the passive voice. Since we have examined the present 
active and passive forms, we will turn next to a related tense: the future tense. 
Luckily, the future tense is quite straightforward and is built upon the present tense.

Vocabulary
Here are the words we used in this lesson; some are new.

I love … singular أَنا أُِحبُّ ُمـْفـَرد

we love … نَْحُن نُِحبُّ dual ُمـثَنّى

smart people أْذِكیاء plural َجـْمع

theology الّالھوت masculine ُمـَذكَّر

also, as well ً feminine أَْیضا مَؤنَّث

Spanish (language) اإلْسبانیَّة to beat, defeat قَھََر

Christians َمسیحیّون to bewitch َسَحَر

Muslim ُمْسلِم to crush طََحَن

church’s pastor to sit down قِّسیُس الَكنیَسِة قََعَد

running (sport) َرْكض to thunder َرَعَد

Wednesday األْربَعاء to cut قَطََع

party َحْفلَة to commence َشَرَع

neighbor جار to allow, permit َسَمَح 

son اْبن to make, do َعِمَل

district, region َمْنِطقَة grace  نِْعَمة

peace َسالم grace of God  هللاِنِْعَمةُ



Lesson	Seventeen
َسْبَعةَ َعَشَر

Future	Simple	Tense ( َمُن ( الُمستَْقبَلالزَّ
Future in Arabic is called الُمستَْقبَل. In English to create a future tense you add “will” 
or “shall” before the present verb. It is similar in Arabic. The ُمضارع (present) and 
 tenses are closely linked, as the laCer is built on the conjugations of (future) ُمستَْقبَل
the former, with the addition of a simple indicator of the future tense. 

Forming the conjugations of الُمستَْقبَل is straightforward. You have two options:

1. Add the prefix َســـ to the present tense conjugation.

2. Add the particle َسـْوَف before the present tense conjugation.

Let’s form الُمستَْقبَل of the verb َدَرَس:

الُمستَْقبَل الُمستَْقبَل الُمضارع الّضمائِر

َسـْوَف أَْدُرُس َســـأَْدُرُس أَْدُرُس أَنَا

ُمـْفـَرد

َسـْوَف تَْدُرُس َســـتَْدُرُس تَْدُرُس  أَْنَت

َسـْوَف تَْدُرِسیَن َســـتَْدُرِسیَن تَْدُرِسیَن أَْنِت

َسـْوَف یَْدُرُس َســـیَْدُرُس یَْدُرُس ھَُو

َسـْوَف تَْدُرُس َســـتَْدُرُس تَْدُرُس ِھَي

َسـْوَف نَْدُرُس َســـنَْدُرُس نَْدُرُس نَْحُن

ُمـثَنّى

َسـْوَف تَْدُرَساِن َســـتَْدُرَساِن تَْدُرَساِن أَْنتُما (ُمـَذكَّر)

َسـْوَف تَْدُرَساِن َســـتَْدُرَساِن تَْدُرَساِن أَْنتُما (مَؤنَّث)

َسـْوَف یَْدُرَساِن َســـیَْدُرَساِن یَْدُرَساِن ھُما (ُمـَذكَّر)

َسـْوَف تَْدُرَساِن َســـتَْدُرَساِن تَْدُرَساِن ھُما (مَؤنَّث)

لَْیَسْت فَـنّانَةً. فَـنّانَةٌ ِھَي  ِھَي فَـنّانَةٌ.

لَْیَس ھذا َرُجالً طیباً. َرُجٌل  ھذا  ھذا َرُجٌل طیٌب.

لَْیَسْت ھذه ُجـْملَةً قَصیَرةً. ُجـْملَةٌ  ھذه  ھذه ُجـْملَةٌ قَصیَرةٌ.

الُمـَمـثِـلَـتاِن لَْیَستا ماِھَرتیِن. ماِھَرتاِن الُمـَمـثِـلَـتاِن  الُمـَمـثِـلَـتاِن ماِھَرتاِن.

Vocabulary
Here some common nouns are offered. They can be used with the verbs “to want” 
and “to love.”

self-control
َضْبطُ 
النّْفِس

happiness َسعاَدة

prosperity َرخاء life َحیاة

honor َشَرف money  مال

dignity َكراَمة love ُحّب

beauty َجمال joy فََرح

loyalty َوالء peace ّسالم

forgiveness ُغْفران
patience, 
forbearance

َصْبر

truth َحّق
kindness, 
gentleness

لُْطف

reality َحقیقَة goodness َصالح

mercy َرْحمة faithfulness إْخالص

radiance, magnificence بَھاء giving َعطاء

glory َمْجد generosity َكَرم

survival, endurance بَقاء generosity َسخاء



Lesson	Eighteen
ثََمانِیَةَ َعَشَر

The	Imperative	Verb (فِْعُل األمِر)
In previous lessons we grouped األفعال (verbs) based on their tenses into ماضي (past),
 ,In this lesson the focus is on the imperative .(future) ُمستَْقبَل and ,(present) ُمضارع
which is called األَْمر (al-amr). It is the order or command. It should be noted that 
Arabic categorizes verbs into past, present (including future), and imperative, while 
in English the imperative is usually considered a mood which expresses commands 
or requests.

The conjugations of األَْمر are built on the active present tense, particularly its jussive 
forms. The command uses only the second-person conjugations. Thus, there are six 
forms to conjugate.

Consider the command of the verb َدَرَس یَْدُرُس. To help you compare forms, we will 
place الَمرفوع (the present indicative), الَمْجزوم (present jussive), and األَْمر (imperative) 
next to each other. Examine the chart, before studying the following remarks.

األَْمر المجزوم الَمرفوع الّضمائِر

أَْدُرْس أَْدُرُس أَنَا

ُمـْفـَرد

اُْدُرْس تَْدُرْس تَْدُرُس  أَْنَت

اُْدُرِسي تَْدُرِسي تَْدُرِسیَن أَْنِت

یَْدُرْس یَْدُرُس ھَُو

تَْدُرْس تَْدُرُس ِھَي

نَْدُرْس نَْدُرُس نَْحُن

ُمـثَنّى

اُْدُرَسا تَْدُرَسا تَْدُرَساِن أَْنتُما (ُمـَذكَّر)

اُْدُرَسا تَْدُرَسا تَْدُرَساِن أَْنتُما (مَؤنَّث)

یَْدُرَسا یَْدُرَساِن ھُما (ُمـَذكَّر)

تَْدُرَسا تَْدُرَساِن ھُما (مَؤنَّث)

َكَذلَِك They researched as well (or also). ھُْم بََحثُوا َكَذلَِك.

أَوالً They saw the sun firstly. ھما نَظََرا الشمَس أَوالً.

أَوالً Firstly, they (md) thank God. أَوالً، َشَكَرا هللا.

ثانیاً Secondly, they (md) worshiped the Creator. ثانیاً، َعبََدا الخالَِق.

ثالِثاً Thirdly, they (md) kneeled in the church. ثالِثاً، َسَجَدا في الَكنیسِة.

.We sat under the palm tree تَْحَت َجلَْسنا تَْحَت النَْخلَِة.

.The fish swims under the water تَْحَت َمَكةُ  تَْسبَُح تَْحَت الماِء.السَّ

.He drank in front of the door أَماَم َشِرَب أَماَم الباِب.

.She laughed behind the desk َخْلَف َضِحَكْت َخْلَف الَمْكتَِب.

قَْبَل He hit the enemy a year ago. َضَرَب الَعدَو قَْبَل َسنٍَة.

Adverbs in Arabic receive many names and labels. Some classify adverbs as those of 
time, manner, place, degree, while others identify them as locative and causative, 
among others. It suffices in this introductory course to understand adverbs in 
general and to learn their meanings in sentences. 

Finally, you might be surprised to know that some of the most frequently used 
Arabic words, including ًُشْكرا (thank you), ًَعْفوا (you’re welcome), and ًأَْھالً وَسھال 
(welcome) are adverbs for implied verbs.

Since we are now familiar with more adverbs than before, in the following lesson we
will focus on unique verbs and their conjugations, such as those whose roots include
long vowels, hamzah, or doubled leMers, among others.

Vocabulary

yellow (m) أَْصفَر a young man َشاب

yellow (f) َصْفراء a young lady َشابة

sun (also a feminine 
name, Shams)

َشْمس a young lady فَتاة

Majida (a feminine 
name)

ماِجدة able قاِدر

bruneMe َسْمراء angry غاِضب

smallest, youngest (f) ُصْغرى beautiful َجمیل

small, young (f) َصغیَرة deep َعمیق

pregnant ُحْبلى different ُمْختَلِف

names (also a feminine 
name, Asmaa)

أَْسماء wrong َغلَْط

Tehran طَْھران general, public عام

Lebanon لُـْبـنان money مال

Adnan (a masculine 
name)

َعْدنان high عال

wounded (mp/fp) َجْرحى stiff, hard َصْلب

Ajman َعْجمان wide واِسع

green (m) أَْخَضر cuMer قَاِطع

green (f) َخْضراء tight, narrow َضیّق

churches َكنائِس seller بَائِع

mosques َمساِجد maker َصانِع

synagogues َمجاِمع few, liMle قَلیل

in daze (also a masculine
name, Sarhan)

َسْرحان  patient, sick َمریض

red (m) أَْحَمر right, healthy َصحیح

lame (m) أَْعَرج conqueror, winner َغالِب

lame (f) َعْرجاء weak, vulnerable َضعیف

virgin َعـذراء very much ًجدا

falafel فَالفِل usually  عاَدةً

often, a lot َكثیراً only  فَقَْط



bruneMe َسْمراء angry غاِضب

smallest, youngest (f) ُصْغرى beautiful َجمیل

small, young (f) َصغیَرة deep َعمیق

pregnant ُحْبلى different ُمْختَلِف

names (also a feminine 
name, Asmaa)

أَْسماء wrong َغلَْط

Tehran طَْھران general, public عام

Lebanon لُـْبـنان money مال

Adnan (a masculine 
name)

َعْدنان high عال

wounded (mp/fp) َجْرحى stiff, hard َصْلب

Ajman َعْجمان wide واِسع

green (m) أَْخَضر cuMer قَاِطع

green (f) َخْضراء tight, narrow َضیّق

churches َكنائِس seller بَائِع

mosques َمساِجد maker َصانِع

synagogues َمجاِمع few, liMle قَلیل

in daze (also a masculine
name, Sarhan)

َسْرحان  patient, sick َمریض

red (m) أَْحَمر right, healthy َصحیح

lame (m) أَْعَرج conqueror, winner َغالِب

lame (f) َعْرجاء weak, vulnerable َضعیف

virgin َعـذراء very much ًجدا

falafel فَالفِل usually  عاَدةً

often, a lot َكثیراً only  فَقَْط

a liMle قَلیالً sometimes ً  أَْحیانا

slowly ً بَطیئا always listens to music ً دائِما

quickly ً never َسریعا  أَبَداً

energetically ً نَشیطا never  قَْط

happily َسعیداً here ھُنا

during the day نَھاراً there  ھُناَك

at night لَْیالً together ً َمعا

at dawn فَْجراً by myself َوْحدي

in the morning ً َصبَاحا deliberately َعْمداً

in the evening َمساًء yesterday (adverb) أَْمِس

to the right ً یَمینا now اآلَن

to the left َشماالً yet بَْعُد

firstly أَوالً finally أَخیراً

secondly ً ثانیا recently ً َحدیثا

thirdly ً ثالِثا tomorrow َغداً

under annually تَْحَت ً َسنَویا

in front of one day (adverb) أَماَم ً یَوما

behind also َخْلَف ً أَیضا

a year ago قَْبَل َسنٍَة also, as well َكَذلَِك

ِجداً



Lesson	Nineteen
تِْسَعةَ َعَشَر

Sound	and	Weak	Verbs
In Arabic, there are 28 le1ers. These le1ers are divided into two groups: sound and 
weak. All le1ers are “sound” except three: ا (alif), و (wāw), and ي (yā’). Whether these
three le1ers are consonants or vowels, they are called “weak” because they alter 
their forms quite often between paradigms, tenses, and voices.

For example, the verb قال means “he said,” یَقول “he says,” and قیل “it was said.” 
Notice how the le1er ا in the past tense becomes و in the present and ي in the 
passive. This is a rough introductory example to demonstrate how a “weak” le1er 
switches its form. Sometimes these weak le1ers not only switch forms but even 
disappear. The imperative of the verb قال is قُل, where the ا is completely gone.

This is why the three le1ers ا و ي are called “weak,” while the rest of the le1ers in 
the alphabet are “sound.” A sound le1er is called َصحیح (ṣaḥīḥ) and a weak le1er ُمْعتَّل
(muᶜtall). The former literally means “healthy” or “healthful,” while the la1er 
“weak,” “sick,” or “ill.”

Similarly, the terminology of “weak” and “sound” are applied to verbs. You recall 
that a root usually has three radicals, i.e., three base le1ers. If one of these root le1ers
is weak, then the verb is considered a weak verb: ُمْعتَّل. If the verb’s root does not 
include any weak le1ers, then it is a sound verb: َصحیح.

Surprisingly, the le1er alif (ا) is never a root le1er. If you see it in a basic verb form 
(e.g., قال), it is actually an alif that was originally a wāw (و) or yā’ (ي). As a rule of 
thumb, when you see an alif in a conjugation, it is usually an additional le1er or a 
wāw or yā’ turned into an alif.

Finally, we should pay a1ention not to conflate the alif and the hamzah. The former is
 and (he said) قاَل For instance, consider the two verbs .َصحیح while the la1er is ,ُمْعتَّل
 The former verb is weak, while the la1er is sound. The hamzah is not .(he asked) َسـأََل
a weak le1er; the alif is. We call the verb َسـأََل a hamzated verb, since its root includes a
hamzah. We will study it shortly.

نَْغُزو َغَزْونَا نَْدُعو َدَعْونَا نَْحُن

ُمـثَنّى

تَْغُزَواِن َغَزْوتَُما تَْدُعَواِن َدَعْوتَُما أَْنتُما (ُمـَذكَّر)

تَْغُزَواِن َغَزْوتَُما تَْدُعَواِن َدَعْوتَُما أَْنتُما (مَؤنَّث)

یَْغُزَواِن َغَزَوا یَْدُعَواِن َدَعَوا ھُما (ُمـَذكَّر)

تَْغُزَواِن َغَزتَا تَْدُعَواِن َدَعتَا ھُما (مَؤنَّث)

نَْغُزو َغَزْونَا نَْدُعو َدَعْونَا نَْحُن

َجـْمع

تَْغُزوَن َغَزْوتُم تَْدُعوَن َدَعْوتُم أَْنتُْم

تَْغُزوَن َغَزْوتُنَّ تَْدُعوَن َدَعْوتُنَّ أَْنتُنَّ

یَْغُزوَن َغَزْوا یَْدُعوَن َدَعْوا ھُْم

یَْغُزوَن َغَزْوَن یَْدُعوَن َدَعْوَن ھُنَّ

In these defective verbs one will notice several irregularities, but we should leave 
examining them to an advanced course.

To conclude, in this lesson various irregular verbs were examined. We explored 
sound verbs, including hamzated and geminate verbs, as well as three kinds of weak 
verbs. The goal of this lesson was to introduce you to the various groups of sound 
and weak verbs and to demonstrate the general outline for conjugating them. Now 
we turn our a1ention to studying more verb forms as a concluding lesson of the 
book.

Vocabulary

he took أََخَذ he asked  َسأََل

he ate أََكَل he roared َزأََر

he captured أََسَر he saw َرأَى

he ordered أََمَر he had mercy َرأََف

he allowed أَِذَن he got healed بََرأَ

he became sorry أَِسَف he read َقََرأ

he became safe he started أمـِـَن بََدأَ

he passed by he rejoiced  َمرَّ ھَنَـأَ

he answered, responded he filled  َردَّ َمَألَ

he knocked, hammered he sought refuge  َدقَّ لََجأَ

he split, slit he stood up  َشقَّ َوقََف

he summoned, called 

out
he inherited  َدعا َوِرَث

he invaded he promised  َغزا َوَعَد

he walked he weighed  َمَشى َوَزَن

he threw he trusted  َرَمى َوثَِق

he stood َوَرَد he arrived, came  َوقََف

he arrived, came he branded, marked  َوَرَد َوَسَم

he/it withered, dried up یَبَِس he found َوَجَد

he slept he jumped ناَم َوثََب

he feared he fell, it happened خاَف َوقََع

he dreaded, feared he granted, bestowed ھاَب َوھََب

he fasted (from food) he placed صاَم َوَضَع

he returned it withered, become dry  عاَد یَبَِس

he said he gave up, despaired قاَل یَئَِس

he got up he became awake قاَم یَقِظَ

he visited زاَر he repented  تاَب

he revolved he sold داَر  باَع

he rebelled, revolted 

against
he walked, or marched ثاَر ساَر

he increased زاَد
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Lesson	Twenty
ِعْشُروَن

Verbs	Forms
In this lesson our focus is to study a unique feature in Arabic related to verbs. As 
explained previously, the root is the most basic form of a verb. We can expand this 
basic form through various modifications in order to change the notion expressed by
the verb and its root. For example, if the verb َكَسَر means “he broke,” the verb َكسََّر 
means “he broke into pieces” or “he crushed.” Similarly, if َغلََق means “he closed,” 
the verb َغلََّق indicates “he firmly locked” or “securely closed” something. The 
emphatic forms َكسََّر and َغلََّق are created by doubling the second radical, i.e., adding 
a shaddah on the root’s second leEer. The result is called a verb form, which conveys 
an intensification of the notion initially expressed by the basic verbs َكَسَر and 1.َغلََق

At the outset it should be noted that the various verb forms are created by adding 
leEers or vowels to the basic root. There are fifteen different verb forms in Arabic, 
including the most basic form فَــَعــَل, which is the first possible form. Some of the 
forms are rarely used. Since this course is introductory, we will focus on the most 
frequently used ten forms. We will examine them, highlight their unique notions, 
and inspect their major conjugations. Following is the list of the most frequent verb 
forms and their paEerns:

Form	Pattern Form	Pattern

تَـفـاَعـَل Form 6 فَـَعــَل Form 1 

اِْنـفَـَعـَل Form 7 ــَل فَــعَّ Form 2

اِْفـتَــَعــَل Form 8 فـاَعـَل Form 3 

اِْفـَعــلَّ Form 9 أْفــَعــَل Form 4

اِْسـتَـْفـَعــَل Form 10 ــَل تَـفَـعَّ Form 5 

1. In this lesson I relied on the exceptional work of Professor William Wright (1830–1889),
A Grammar of the Arabic Language. The book has been reprinted several times in various
impressions. Wright’s work is monumental and serves as an outstanding reference of
Classical Arabic. His analysis of the verb forms is exhaustive. See Wright, A Grammar of
The Arabic Language, 1:29ff.

To form the َمْصَدر, we start with the verb, follow the paEern, and then create the 
corresponding noun. Notice that the َمْصَدر holds the basic notion of the verb, e.g., 
“to read” becomes “reading.” It should be reiterated that the paEern we use to create
the verbal noun of a specific verb does not necessarily work with other verbs. For 
example, from the verb َدَرَس the verbal noun ِدراَسة is created by using the paEern 
 .َدَرَس No other paEern can be used to create the verbal noun from the verb .فِعالَة
Hypothetically, if the paEern فُعولَة is used instead, the result will be an imaginary 
verbal noun ُدروَسة, which is incorrect.

However, sometimes a specific verb can have more than one verbal noun. Usually, 
these different verbal nouns provide slightly different meanings, but they always 
carry the same basic notion in the root of the verb. For instance, consider the verb 
 َزْرع The noun .ِزراَعة and َزْرع :in the table above. There are two verbal nouns َزَرَع
conveys “planting,” while ِزراَعة means the business itself, “agriculture.”

In conclusion, the five abovementioned paEerns should suffice as an introduction to 
understanding the way verbal nouns are built in Arabic and provide students with 
some of the common examples.

Vocabulary

to cause someone to 
write (i.e., teach 
writing)

َب َكــتـَّ to cut into pieces َع قَـطـَّ

to remind (someone of 
something) 

ـَر َذكَّ to wash thoroughly ـَل َغـسَّ

to cause someone to 
understand

َم فَھـَّ to slaughter, massacre َل قَـتـَّ

to gladden َح فَرَّ to beat intensively َب َضــرَّ

to inform َف َعرَّ to break into pieces ـَر َكــسَّ

to teach َم َعلـَّ to lock firmly َق َغــلـَّ

to cause someone to 
drink

َب َشرَّ to sit with someone جالََس

to cause someone to 
laugh

َك َضحَّ
to correspond (with 
someone) 

كاتََب

to ease, soften َسھََّل to enter into exchange داَخَل

to bid one to enter أَْدَخَل
to discuss (with 
someone)

باَحَث

to have someone listen 
(to something)

أَْسَمَع
to run a race (with 
someone)

سابََق

to house/accommodate
(someone)

أَْسَكَن to live (with someone) ساَكَن

to have someone to 
dance

أَْرقََص to fight (someone) قاتََل

to make (something) 
good, i.e., to fix

أَْصلََح
to dance (with 
someone)

راقََص

to enter into the 
morning time

أَْصبََح to be cut into pieces َع تَـقَـطـَّ

to (set someone) free أَْعتََق
to be washed 
thoroughly

ـَل تَـَغـسَّ

he/it was cut off اِْنـقَطََع
to be slaughtered, 
massacred

َل تَـقَـتـَّ

he/it was washed اِْنـَغَسَل to be beaten intensively َب تَـَضــرَّ

he/it was killed اِْنـقَتََل
to be broken into 
pieces

ـَر تَـَكــسَّ

he/it was beaten اِْنـَضَرَب to be locked firmly َق تَـَغــلـَّ

he/it was broken اِْنـَكَسَر he was left (alone) اِْنـتََرَك

it was locked اِْنـَغلََق it was paid اِْنـَدفََع

it was planted اِْنـَزَرَع it was discussed اِْنـبََحَث

to glory (magnify) َمَجَد glory َمْجد

to plant َزَرَع planting َزْرع

to kill قَتََل killing قَْتل
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pieces

ـَر تَـَكــسَّ

he/it was beaten اِْنـَضَرَب to be locked firmly َق تَـَغــلـَّ

he/it was broken اِْنـَكَسَر he was left (alone) اِْنـتََرَك

it was locked اِْنـَغلََق it was paid اِْنـَدفََع

it was planted اِْنـَزَرَع it was discussed اِْنـبََحَث

to glory (magnify) َمَجَد glory َمْجد

to plant َزَرَع planting َزْرع

to kill قَتََل killing قَْتل

to invade َغَزا invasion َغْزو

to beat َضَرَب beating َضْرب

to say قال saying قَْول

to carry َحَمَل pregnancy َحْمل

to collect َجَمَع collection َجْمع

to hear َسِمَع hearing َسْمع

to understand فَِھَم understanding فَْھم

to work َعِمَل work (business) َعَمل

to get sick َمِرَض sickness َمَرض

to stay up late َسِھَر watchfulness َسھَر

to rejoice فَِرَح rejoicing فََرح

to request طَلََب requesting طَلَب

to be generous َكُرَم generosity َكَرم

to be good َصلََح goodness َصالح

to succeed نََجَح success نَجاح

to succeed فَلََح success فَالح

to allow َسَمَح allowance َسماح

to go َذھََب the act of going َذھاب

to insult َسبَّ insulting َسباب

to drink َشِرَب drink َشراب

to spoil فََسَد corruption فساد

to count َحِسَب worship ِعباَدة

to write َكتََب agriculture ِزراَعة

to hide َحَجَب studying ِدراَسة
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to be generous َكُرَم generosity َكَرم

to be good َصلََح goodness َصالح

to succeed نََجَح success نَجاح

to succeed فَلََح success فَالح

to allow َسَمَح allowance َسماح

to go َذھََب the act of going َذھاب

to insult َسبَّ insulting َسباب

to drink َشِرَب drink َشراب

to spoil فََسَد corruption فساد

to count َحِسَب worship ِعباَدة

to write َكتََب agriculture ِزراَعة

to hide َحَجَب studying ِدراَسة

to worship َعبََد commerce تِجاَرة

to plant َزَرَع reading قِراَءة

to study َدَرَس writing ِكتابَة

to do business تََجَر bandage ِضماَدة

to read قََرأَ maintenance ِصیانَة

to write َكتََب easiness ُسھولَة

to tie around َضَمَد difficulty ُصعوبَة

to be easy َسھَُل to maintain صاَن

to be difficult َصُعَب


